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Alidependeace flay., in the! Old
World-Debate on, the Budget
li the Legislature--

Austriq.
By Telegraph to the Plttebtirkli Gazetite•3

>4e.titakronrritis; , e

1,0100,*1 AYIO 4.--Polltical newt' iir urea-
- dAre Binunimportant. The weather is un-

C a3'nl.3. IlitryeA prirSikOtis continue

I' • ':TiterstearnerAmaral/an,from NewYork,

arrived at Qneenstowwto-day. The steam-
,

•• wbipBaltimore sailed for Baltimore •from
• lEtonthampton today. • • ••

Lownoiv, July -$:,-.-•Aocording - .to •time
Bonozedcustom, the Americans in'Landon.

o ligebratea the hairtitiditY":NASA Dachas:-
- -Um! of Independence by giving a pnblid

• .11inier at Idatkgliara's Hate'.' Moran
-was ehairman. A large dumber of promi-
-nen!'Efiklishineri rtterif pitisent. Toasts
liere.e*phoxiged,,congrattilatery and patri-

- .otic speeChes made and the- greateat
- prevailed.

-.-traueLPITAL. ClTY.tilrer-simpallor.
,„,44P",-,. •-,4 14.40v 3111Ptitigri'zcom 24. to'''•°u:49lckraetheltedidAt 'church, Fifth
led; ntsittdoortc:fasirri:n ceffice.z.t.-.4 •

the Pittsburgh (suzette. .IDY TX/eVian to
' • " kulr% .480 4.1 $ Sktmlisirfekt •

_

THE CHt.llo.lsr.E LANDS.
3

Senator ,rec:elved to-day a tele-
gram"'fcdna a 'friend; daied kiteon, Ir-
who says: "I have been through the,
.okettgleetrel" htedtl: .fir14 ";18 ?4,110H;1072`
and talked with hundreds of `dealers. ,All
are pleased with the Pv-r-pect of,a railroad
through: the;ltelliltryoUid say this is the
best thinglhatean tie done for them. Weshallhave them f'.3r friends instead of ene-
mies."
HILITARX/.13THORITY AT AN END IN NORTH

CAROLINA.;',, • ,

Att telegramfrom General Vanby,. dated'the 3d, toGeneral Grant, says:, "The Con-
.sunendment was.ratiiied by the

-.lli*Atre.of_ North. Carolina yesterday,.
an tli.ts-thorialtik the 'fallowing instruc- •

-titinsvefe editWM'Scerrithanding officers
in that State: "You will abstain from the,•
exercise of arty authority under 'the recon-
struction laws,-excapt so far as luny be ne-
cessary to clear up any unfinished busi-
'ness,-andYou will not interfere* in, civil
;natters unless the execution of the law of
lune 25th, 1868, should be obstructed ilk
unlawfuland forcible opposition to the in-
auguration of the nAa.,- State g.overnment.
Detailed instructions and Orders.; #rill
sent to you in a day or two. This of ii-ounse„
?ill itit'infertereTVlttian SOL= In case of
insurrectionor other disorder beyond the
controluf the:tiVil antborities. In all such
cases report your action at once, using the-
telegraph, .when,the,,eFuergeiny 44;t0.9 case'
requires it."' ".

—•=44l.t •

*_it PN'En_
Juiy Corspi Legislatif

zreititdAY. the AfeeiliisioiCof the Budget
lad! tOOfitilliuecil 14174;T dales' ;Fevre. Het
said"Vrlnee and neighboring powers
desired peace- mid lhe government of the

'betide ether.4taYu:tidbit" e "Ithpolicy.
..;-;.ehoteid tor

,
peace or war. Ministerliotiher'repiied that On this financial, Ties.:

'ten the attack of die' opposition,:which lie
eharacterizoid as an attempt against the
Empire, 9041 14'4.1k and -worthy only of

, scorn.. A.., strong army,, he, declared, was,a,
•-- pledge of peace, By her -acts France was.

preserving peace and independence, but
.1 :•.41111iliation4 must ever: be prepared, for the. ,

contingency of war.., France hadno hidden'
'designs, but she couldnot consentlon dis-,

-• • armament for the confidence which &tad,
•=• ,be placed in the fraternity' of nations. M.

Bouher, in a.gubseqnantspeech'. dosing the
debate, said the Emperor's Government

the i'dor.Of termed unity,and re-
cognized the rights of nationalities. The
only War 'passible for France was one in de:-
lencp s, co° her teqitcorit her honer' or her7TkAfreporEallitit-Ttirlong z
are to be • to the rank and file of

• -the fifth corps d'arniee. • .41
1.4)r la 5 ;-';; • ".4if

rfitruretAitToJrlly:6.-.--A public banquet'
- -sbact-balf .were given by Americans here

. , zesterdai,ittaliele,brationl Of Independenr na
Days.. United Statds‘pmbassacier Bancroft

• was present, and many: Government offs-
• Omand German friends of America tooly

- --~part.in~the festivities.'
• g'ltEniarN, July s.—The,icitirams of the'

Tinlted States in thht,city and a number of
,otheirfriends ..observed.the fourth' of July:'

1:4 public dinner. Mr„ Bancroft, balmy.
• z!.: libsen` -United States Consul Krisswan

the:chair.
I'r,

.• . •

Bilianexta, July'4;•--The :Stational:Chem-
. . ,

ber of Sends has"passed ,a law excluding'
Prince Alexander-Rare Gebigerviich and

44: tom--alfrfghta of Su ton to,
.the throne. The regulation of the stecc,es.,
slon having been completed, , the Chamber

adjourned.. • . • •
swaS to-day consecrated and an-

-,!nointed at the Cathedral • as• the Sovereign
Prince-4;03(3MS with the most imposing

- -religions and ceremonies.
e irl - ,t!, -"!f,

L r.AUSTRIA.
s.:—The 'Austrian govena-

tip.sipitiated the work of disarmin,r,
by ilpiling',loves of absence-to thirty-ina
tlitisand• men in Mot standing army.

,------Prime-Minister-BenstVies marls.a reply
•-i3zpiretroentc.alioqutifm, of„the Pope on

. State In AuStria. The note
.1 --1-hal„inst JO been, make , public. • - • '

COMMERCIAL.
• Lormox. July 4.—Consols closed at95 foi:

money- ; 95©95% ~for account. American
securities quiet. 'Quotations of Illinois
Central. at 10l1i;Erie at 46; 7-30's 7314©Tcinight,. however, Erles clpsed

Rvenifig.—BourSe firm .; rents• elosed at 91flames, 2-centinieii.
july:.--Evenw—Cotttxtis

aaticlfißiVere 12000
bslognickUlug-ußlanfas at,ll3i ; Orleans st

•=IIIX. 'filrefidsttrfiEl-generaily dull. Corn
Arm. Pork flatand nominal, last- sales at
Ns. 6d. Sugar firm.. -Petroleupi firmer

r . , and not, quotably higher.
- • ANTWERP,, July, 4.—Petroleum active ;

• • -rstandard *biteat,.49francs.

SQUTEMIN STATES.

THLF fri'ASSED.,
blN'CiNliATA74llfirg BA ov BEER

MERE
Mayor's Offic.p.-.-There was no businessnone at the Mayor'soffice on Saturday, and

avAhingi-yesterday :wortby-.0-,inote.. The
number of- “drunks and tlisOiderliest' was
smaller than usual-y,eat,erday;monaing.

Expansiori.—A rallOn the Pittabllnth and
Birmingham passengerppailway tan Smith-
field street expanded licr rtmeh in ?ones-quence ;pf< the -heat Yesterday; as 'cause
it to raise eight or ten inches from its bed.

Meeting To-night—A meeting of the
Republicans" Or the" Setbmi - wards: Alle-
gheny, will be held in.the school house tei
night for the purpose of organizing aGrant
a%lColfax.,ColfaClub. A full attendance is de-

Crowded—The ears of the Mimehester
Passenger Railway Company were so
goVea litAbe aftclnoon, and. evening of
theFourth 'render eittra'horsecessary to haul them up the steep grade of
Federal street.. „

Hot •Weather.—The .mercury stood at
one. _httpdred and one-half degrees
abOve'zero, in the Shade; at 12 •bielciEir m..
yesterday; which is one and a lutifdegrees
higher than' it has been, for 11,ntiniber of
years in this city. ' . '

THE FOES OF. JULY,
eieb 'ttri:NtiLtil4t—CitlienecoanNfew,rc.

No Businessr.—Tliti police Magistrates of
the two cities and adjacent`boronghs were
celebrcAting,4he Fourth-on. Saturday and
did'ho bnpinesd, Whieh- ivilr account for
the absencoot pplice news, from 'bin., col-
Auxins this morning.

HALL..1-4;tittcrxria.7.l, JulY,A4i.bet•isourth was-
passed in a ..very quiet manner. A large ,
lininber'spent theidayin thecountry.
-About twetity-five thousand people as-

sembled at the union' Base Ball grounds
this fttrenoon to witness a twitch between
the Cineinnatis, of.this city,,, and,tiniontkof•St.'Lintiti. 'Thellitiime werebiidly 'beaten.
Sooret- Oinointiatia79;„ Unions 7. -• r,_,

Theweather has been veryhot the pas
-week, the thermometer ranging from 911„tess. s97 degrees. Several fatal cases of sun stroke
occurred. ''

= •,t 1 '..,7,4' I. ',=,__;,`" 1
..

' The match genieof base bail played this
afternoon between the Buckeyes of Cincin-
nati andAtlantioS of-Brooklyn, N.l. Y., re-
EllitgliA in the defeat 'of the Buckeyes, tho
score being 41 to ci -. •, , ,I, -• •

AbOat noon tb.day the south wall of
Toprs celebrated beer Saloon., on the west
side of Vine .street, _between. Fourth and
Fifth; fell into' ,the excavation for a new
building Which had- been dug within the

, past few days. The saloon was crowded
withbeer idrittkers, who Made a 'rush for
the door and all succeededIA making their
escape:benne the -failing of the -wall and
ceiling ex.cept . two. Wm. Itandeneer,
awning maker,was caught under the de--
brie and was:sO seriously injured that his
recovery is. doubtful. One of ;the Topf
brothers, was also seriously hurt. ,

:,,,-.

NEW YORK.-.-TAMMANY HALLDEDICATION-, ~1
',..4sonnnitt„cnowo—rovrouit ACCIDENT.

1
-,NEW TORII, July 4.—The Celebration! hi
the FomTh of July to-day, was, -from ob-
vions reasons, the most markedand enthu-
siastic for mattY--`ale: siNntionallsalutes t
werefired and. betlerung at ;sunrise', itobn;"and sunset. The - military parade took
'eliteearly atidwas Wfine affair. Tammany

, nail was formally :dedicated',by *the,'Sa-
chains to the mask of. the'A'Star ,Spangled
Banner", 'and "Rally -Bonn& the Flag:"'
The Declaration of Independence was read
by Judge-Cordons, arid the dedicatory ad-
drew delivered' by Mayor. Hoffman. The

„ntmeat enthusiasm prevailed: Of course
the usual pyrotechnics were in vogue from,

long before dawn till late to-night;
Tlie.,erowd about Tinny before and.

during the Convention was tremendous;and
though there were tuany_warradiscussions,
everything wore A ifeaceable And courteous
-aspect. -,-Sbveral. Open ,air meetings were
held during the day and speeches made

' thereat,in which the utmost confidence in
victory at the polls wasexpressed. , ~., - :-

Alarge number of sun-strokes occurredsome of which may prove fatal. The heat
has been as intense as-forseyend days. "rho
thermometer reached 00 in theshade at
-nine o'clock this morning. ' ,

Severalps were amusing:themselves
with torpedo es and fire crackers at the
cotter of hirty-eighth streetand Seventh
avenue, when some of them made a de-
scent into a vacant lot where Abe boys,
knew a tqqantity, of blaspag,,powder wasStored: The lads, sus:seem:led ha getting at
the powder and were in the act ofpouring
some.from the bottle they had fined iutoa
small cannon, when-it caught fire frOm a
squib in the hands of a boy who was in-
specting; theoperation:: The bottleexplod-
ed injuring four boys severely. Their
names are Charles Henn, burned on' the
head, body and limbs; Louis Dander, se-
verely burned on face, chest:and- limbs;
Daniel Sanley; slightly bnrned on thehead

land wounded with a-piece of glaisi' on arms
and legs, and John McGee, No. lo West

)Thii4l-stivlinth street, inirtied',6iThead and
chest. Two otherboys wereinjured-but not
so severely as,those named. Wl.”),Orat two
are not expected to live. a:lion() of the Doveare over thirteen. • • ~1

r:i.r;/./' ';:i*Mkt g!17)/ 111aF4/5/fttare;
tßy Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.]

A 1
f RALEiort -N: C., Tull., s.—Both Honses9f

the Legfidature met yesterday..; In the 1'CD ii,iiattlitttiiitile•fiaired member; were ad.r ,9-LoverWileonriticheirideony,Pardie,
Jalliiiiiiiiiid3l6ore.P...liilflidAonse a iesibi-

--- --- -- tionwas introduced by do]. Sinclair to in-
quireinto rumorl .Affdctingthe conduct of
Hon. E. W. Jones, one ofthe new'Judges.
..Itith lloamappeared.pn,the platform to

•SbelifitbtilaittignriiioliGliVairofden. It was a Ilengthy address. Judge Reed also deltver-i
ed an address.

,'3":3..'3.. ;!., l'i r .t...t-,-;-...-; -- 3". .(1 •-rorganization of the Georgia Legislature.
NAT ATAt July s.—By order of General

iz

flX'lliteiiliiiicuitilakirolation"of the Governors
elect, the Senate assembled at City Hall at

~.12 It. yeeterday,' end- was; called to order:
—,.. l j__SAosinnnx 14 1" "'ix -Atha Juicauded theauu4-1103911PPagag.=by General Meade,.lJudge 'Entrain* "

2.7. Parrett. Genekal--

-11Lesiderit -order,,,the-„preelp.ituitiou of theGovernor elaht;liiidTherotnnibtiabill ekio, 1reaida•alwfolbwas called, A. A. 'Bradley,
-siheading the list. The oaths were•'''''''-' •';'.iild ered -by 'lndge• fkiikfrie. ' Benj. •

' ---'o' CrOutivilof Angusta, was elected Presidentl's - "`

y '''Cfthe Oretiate ,and At =R. Marshall,' ofAt-...l.l„u•WSecreoll.". • ('' •• '. • • •-i --•

;-
-

Alyer,the.organiratiori of the Senate, the
-: .••,:_ 6oYeoak'Selocie,' acteMpanied by General

'
- ;:..41446'ielitigtulgeikiErlikuit andp-Parratt,

proceed tlie Rail of-Represeptatives,
wherb thegameroutine was gonetthrough,
mith., . 'R.,S, Zifclikoftlm,of een -.county;Ir; 1 3'l lvas'irebted4gl3 in- er-,th'6' oae.,-The

,
_ : -House adjinain until Monday. No mes-

,,waereeetyod fromthe ,Governor. ,
• , ... --: ~ .: Meeity,wiiii erowded-witheigrangers and
."-t' ' '','• itbe Way pasted off qufellyt • '

A Strike.---Some of the Company at th
Rea --roratY:',Atatk," 45,19441 E ay Saturday
night in corisequeuce of which the "show',
'did`riet"go on" and the Mentor Was refund-
to the audience. It isalso stated that some-
body struck the intuiaket!.

,
.. ~

..„The, T'clurth- 0f411,13,08. the hinety-
second anniversary of -American indepen-
dence has passed ht, and is pow numbered, I
like thoie'vriitcli'llitvir loreiediTii,:inhong
the days'ef the-pliat:f Notwithstanding the
spirit ofprogress and impnweinantin art,

' seitifice, inaitnextiand ,'customs during the
,Isat'centuty, in which `iherYankee nation
:takes 'the lead;'ninety--two yeeri 'hifie
workitch lot,iigip changeryill3,-..igsuner:Of'
celebra pg tali F birth-day of our. atiCu.'
With ea b‘sifeceeding'yein, as the Fonif.li,
lefts ro ncl,ithe scenes of alinost a-century.
'ago.:are reat 3WPl4 and -ra,enaetedodightly
varied i some of Ttheir.,minntife,perhaPs;
in Order to-adapt theito surrounding cir:
numetanees. - - ..

~ ,

, 'ittl 1. freittth „g• IThere was no devi on p enera
customs iif.thcf,pepple,l32 this city on`gatar-

-111.1day,; , ess jit,should.,p 9 the ,rein"'ppd 'icier arid ' quiet 'which ;'retailed
throe' .out: the eitydilringtheday. There
,wiiii'th ' `customary digpiii Of "Stai SpaP'
glad . iplenV'itop! the'vqs4omoS -housesaloni. ,ie principal ' streets, anitflyoting

_,Agt3Tpwl 'I ,WY.:ll3Wlqthe:wit;al, amount'of
cash in fliewoiks,'and -disposed-otthem in
'the'inane marine* iheitlathers did, inyears
gone by, ,,thci MUY6Friproclaniation -to the

'Contraty notwithstanding. , The great ma-
jority of the citizens, especially those en-,
gageit iplimisipestb,. elienA•tbe- day :in the
country, while alarge nuinher Of: country_
people carnet° tho 443177 : ' : c

, ,

Loni' TialpiaTliere.wera two trains on.
Baur _ay off the Pittsbitrgh: Port Wayne
Mid Chicago Railroad 'filled with pleasure
seekers:, retuning •to the city, each of
which 'eitended trom the'ehifting yard of
akkgateLdgp;kto,ll.idgpittgliet t:_._'

_

Murdereillinvateh..---The Meadville Re-
publican says: We leantthet.MACarty, whp,
murdered a mannear Utica, Venting° coun-

shbrtZtimeatince,,,bea'ibeen arrested
and is nowsafely lodged in jail atFranklin.
Hewas capturefl near' l3irard, Pa. 'by two
railroad Men whO knew 'him, and,they re- I
ceived the reward offered for ,his• arrest—-
s3oo or ,e5f.10. ' ''; '

• ,

,A...diggrverul riot, occerr{d at the Sons
of. Mar s's, iiienie,'-at-RottatMatron; on the
,Pennsylvania Railroad, on Saturday. One
Iran hadbis head badly damageC. a crowd
of loafers freely using clubs aud sticks in
punishing him. Ho was taken to .his real-
deuce' in the Fifthward; Pittsburghi,where
he is lying in aprecarious condition. Thu,

,:rowdlealore up the mplatform and rouhl
handled some of the ualelens: No arr ests
have yet beenmade.- •

Terrible Delattu---4-Eonpf E. Penebaker.
of Lawfatown; enitlliltha yardan ash'- barrel, the
ashes. of which fell on him, tilling his
'month, eyes and ears. He was discovered
by • his aunt. Shortly. afterwards by her
noticing his hands through:the folios, and
she immediately got him out, nearly suiib
cated.. The poor littlefellow lingered until
next day, when bo, died. Ho Was a deaf
innte, aged about live Years. . .

,
Death of David -Crawford,Esqn Sat-

tirday. event:3E4..l4stMr. Datid'ernwford,
the well known tnetalineinhantrdiedat his
residence on Penn street,An the Ninth
ward. Tho deceased enjoyed good health
up till Wednesday last when he was smit-
ten'With an attack offever which seated IV
self on the brain, deathrapidly ensuing.
Mr.- C. represented the Ninth ward in the
City .Chuncils for sucedstils terms, and
was widely known, and •respected. He
leaves a. wife and ono child.- ••

"

LOUNVILLE--_IILOODY AF FRAY-TW 'MEN

LouisianaLegislature.
•NEw atuslas, July s.—the House:, as-

seo3lll*yetitfr!aymioEcijil and passed a
pladmirthe.eitY'palice unddr.- ,the eon-

' trig oflthe.Governar also a. bill auttiOrli;ingthe:Governor withhold from ,or de:
prive anyoilleer tdieted,heretoforeor here-aver of 1215.comtrilsaion-whom the Govdr-

- • ,nor may deem disqualified -by. the 'fortr_l
:,--tbenth amendment, or by theState Cont iand 'tiro appoints whoirlgoeieehO

plasmas tovacancies:thUscreated..

The Itllestrehr.---Carnoross I Disey's cel-
ebrated minstrel troape, which has been
holding forth at the Opera Honsefor thepast Week, ()Wing .to the very 'flattering
patronage it has received,owla remain six,

nights longer.' The troupe is decidedly the
best that has visited the.pity ferWlauntherof, years, and we deubtnot will deapretita-
bit) business 'during the remainder Of ,its
stay here. The entertainments are novel
and mot "inP•their' 'way, and
are attended by a better 'class of people
than generally patronize minstrel shows.

' •±

•IE I:LE 1:P-.-PISI EST §EWOLIN L)C • ,E.P.J UR E

LoutsvlLLE, July, 4.—A1l the ...business
houseif9f the city Were closed today. Pic-
nics,:fishing parties, .c:, were:the order of
the day. Several colored', organizations
marched shim:4hthe csiV andseemed quite
ernthnslastiew . •

-

-11111-f-Parkrwhere -sin Irish pie-
yild•_VaS. belisg. ,Vvett ibrtlifi benefit of a
Catholic church, was this afternoon the
scene of a bloody affray,orlfich resulted in
the killing of two men named McGrath and
0:Cotmell. on ,tweisty to twenty-AveShots' were frred. Father Twirler, a priest,
while endeavoring to quell the disturbance,as s struck on the head and seriously in-
jured.

AyIISEMBNTS

The different places of amusement were
blast and were well attened-both

the afternoon and evening.
wintaindafedtAck..,.

The principal_ feat,nre _in the' 'Way of
amilstimehtMid the eneireostliberally pat-
weired,.so.fer es,nur4bers are concerned,.
wdsstih i'dckiae`Raell" -on the Allegheny
,river. The .race TWas.anneanced to take,place between the hours of nine and ten
o'clock A.44,-ri6t3kire ifindriititeef to the •
St..lClair street ,bridge,. Before tie' hone
ineetarting bad -arritissd 'the curious had
congregated in vast numbers to witness
the novel rite% andraftei patiently-waiting
thearrival of the principals, who failektoput !wan ,appearance until after theap-
pointed hour had passed, many lett; think,.
ing they had beet'Add.. Others came,'

j however, and filled the places of those Who
had/departed, and by the time Hart and

I Campbell, who were to drive the
gt - • hfid“,Pet.: :in ,I4n ~..ORPearanoe,
the banks of the river and 'both bridges
were filled:with spectators. The betting.
,e•un" verylow, it."..run7 at all, and the
objectof thoab hasttrribied. appeartel to be..
to gratify curiosity rather thazfgarobling.

a quarter' lint „eleven thenprincipals
made their appearance, each with a teamj of Six,white .geese, harnessed to a wash-.

I tub. The crafts were launched and the -

principals took their seats in. their reaped-
tilts.. ;tubs,:- yaw, the.. word "go"
wqs given. fide — lithit 'west., made.
tin for- tibout five eniinutes-pie race was
cl ly contested: Hirt then Cook the lead
and:kentittothereni.coming inmore than
twenty feet ahead of Campbell. A collec-
ben was taken upfrom the spectators while
the race was,ipprogress, which,~mounted
in all, tosl7 50. So ended the agoo4race."I.r • • -

c •• ri-n'tes.
` Thegreaterportion-Gf-the (Athens attend-,'
ed the vitriouttple-nicS,' in and about t.he:

lie,pio:nieatlferarlaiersiGnave, under
theenspices of the St. Vincent De Panni
Assoeiation,.yriasattended,hztlte majority
of the Catholic-population, rind4ri'cliniur-
daily a complete success. The atAndauce.
Vrasittnusually.large,f and contrary to all
expectation the affair passed off quietly.
We learn that it %tin, intention of the pro-
prietor of this grove to conduct it different-
ly 'hereafter, and if possible' redeem its
reputation, by letting it to responsible '
partiesonly,,in order ..to-prevent a repeti-
tion of the:diagraceful-scenes which were
enacted there last summer.

hl OddrFallt>wel pie;bie, at- /4o:roe's
-.10-ItOck., near tiiidreebnre,`-was "ozie'of the
most quiet alai pleasant, entertainments of
the day. ' The attendance was large, num-
bering some ,twetityr.ftve ~huirdred, and
nothing occurred to mar the enjoyment of
the many who had congregatedthere.

The "Sons of Mars,' who held forth at
Boss' firotre,:apliort tliatancestioveßharps-
burg, were not so fortunate as theienelgh-
.hers..." It appears that _there were several
"travelling bars" or *lug, taverns" on the
ground 4 and, about the middle of the day
therewere greetiiiinikArdrunks and tits-
orderlies," and the result was that the
of idr firelle_up in a general ;bar. Z 7 An ae.
'tack was blade upon the inesienins, the'
stand ,they occupied was torn down and
their instruments broken to pieces by be-

I ing battered over their unoffending heads
by the drunken rabble which had assem-
bled there. One man wadi reported killed,
which, however, was inoorrect. `Severalpersons Were 'slightly injured,- lint one
serioly. Sonnuthfor whisky at a pie:itle..us

Eagle prettlierat Menee's Rocks was,
a well conducted affair, and all who partic-
ipated in it were.-well. satished with the
fferiiner in whienth4Orptinethe day. •

There wore a number of select social ple
,nits in the vicinity of the city, all of which.
were well conducted, and proved a pleas,
ant day of recreation to those who partici-
pated in them.

Several of ourSunday Schools, in aceord-
ance,,with ,t time-honored custoto, held
theirannual edlehratiOns on the 'Fourth;
all of which passed off pleasantly, without
asingle incident of an unusual character
occurring, out of which "ye locals" could.
make "capital."

.

Found Dead in Ills Iced.-John Dougl4eff.a laborer on the Allegheny' and 'Munches-
ter passenger railway, was found dead in
hisbed at his boarding house, No; 9 Weed
street yesterday morning. It appears that'the deceased had been drinking. to excess
liorLltskiorthree days previous to hisdeath.
and•Dr.-MurtiockiWho wasitalled Inby the

(T.Coroner to examine the boci , stated thatArt his o&doit .the .dee,ease ~carue to his
death frorn congestlori of tile; 0.1.0: Here-
tired Saturday night between five and six
o'clock, and was discovered by John Cook,
IxW*lw Sle.etilrig Williekstne':led. The
Jr returned a -verdict 6t4deatirfrom con-
gestion of the brain."

:.BOSTON--Ts£ BOAT RACES.
BOSTON, July 5.—A lively interest was

"taken is, theAsaat.rnccs on tb,e-forirth.
fir raect,liir • 411*W-404115, twti miles, be-
tween Brown, Tyler and Hanson, was won
by Brown An: lifteek minutes and thirty-
dve The wermArace, for. double
sculls, thesamediStanmyras won easilyby
Tyler and Fayfthettiostorrlien:t The thirdrawe,, for six cam,hreemiles, was won by
the bratbetti t,' 'beating the Harvardcrew and a St..Johns•crew in nineteen initV'ites, nineteen and a half seconds; theBdr;
-Yards *eretwevty-six seconds behind, and.the St. Johnst-•were‘ badly; bepten. The,fourth rawellorsfour.oars, Wats W9tl- by'McClellan ° stew,-Of 'Boston, -'beating the
,WaSchencrew and :the Wank crew;;time,=twenty-two minutes, sevenkid a half 'sea.

:;

Fatal Accident
The State Guardsays: On Thursday night

the'Cinclntutti expreitsoahfiNithsylvanis.-
Central Railroad, Prom Philadelphia, ran
overAttristtis Telertithe engineer of the
third express freight west, at Parkersburg,
killing him instantly... ,hirfPalen had been
running on the road for more than quarter
of,a century. After backing hls train or.
thesidittg, tloWei!actoes the mein
track, as he said, to rest, but not to sleep.
He however, forgot his ulual caution, andfalflujeasleep; the eniliettaiti:—eleven cars
—passed over him, „literally. cutting him
to pieces. The deceased resided in Co.
liirnbil4"-Withrti he leaves a widow and four
children..

• eTirreeritoys•Dr6wAitd..ar• "

Friday evening three boys„,
.74)illarRTsylor, agog respectively ton and
tviefve years, and Johti Nelsoti; -Oged
teefi •'years; wore drettried in the 'l3hlo'
rivolr at .gcif.ees, Rocks,, whip Pathing.t

yliinikeiti tile. three,'
could not swim, and getting in water bt4.'
yoncl..hi gepth,.the ethfrs....went to his as--.
thitancti, .waien"air ainst were drowned.'
Thebody or Nelson WAS recovered
Urday And taken to' WoodS"atm, ,wlitere.
ihey:=4ll -resided,- and =was ,hniied at rive ,

o'sdockestorday. "The, bodies'ofShe 'Myr-
ick; brothers wore not recoved UallYeater-,
dayAfternoon, when ••they were alsceVie=
moved to the .residence..of their parents.o
The,Coroner has been notified andwill bold
an:inquestthis morning.

•

, .

Sentences Reduced.
—• Saturda:

Child Bun-Over

Allegheny Mayees Mee;

Sr. ,L01:7113, July —The . day hogi boom
pretty generally, observed here. Bushiest'
.was-entirely suspended,. SeveralPosts of
tbeilrand Army of;tho {,oblio, together
with the Steam Fire De part ment and other
organizations, :formed n -procession and
lidirelied-ithrough the 'Streets to
ljnionyark,;Wbere speechesand Other de-
inonstratibils Were indulged in.

The Demoeratle'oltib ago' gelebiated .the
dayin• a ;befitting. manner. Halt dozen
steamer 'elmsMontiand a number ofplenia
parties were also indulged in..,Probably
.tiltyAhousandpeopla left tlie..eitv -on plea._
iimporteurslonsof onehindor,anether.
-TifeWilather has been'almost intolerably,

warm, 4tij igmmeti coglerlippri owing to a
heavy wind storm which-Passed:over4,
city about tour $."

at:144, No ;4.;
- e 1-

•E"t, , ',York Cky.,stittene
-IBy Telegraph to the nneberettomatte.]

Nam.,,YOlll4l 4a 13 6.4-404(swip- Night.—flnandezaitinrtroton Union mime, yea-,
t sez:thtil*li:Prirse PIN beet three Inft;:' ,firee; letween ,44.tnerlashi1-• sirdthrtheiforiner 'was`winner of thedrat;~dead.thir d find' sixth heatajlAbe an_cl_ttyys

28 and
heat. Tune; 2:24 r ,:h?,4t ,2:28.

The steamer CityofBaltimore, from En.ADO, has. arrived,

MEI

IBM

- TheItIYENTS. ,
There were no accidents and but few in-

cidents worthy of note occurred in the
city and vicinity during the day: Thd
seyarel railroadsrunning intothe city did a
large business. Thera were special truing on
all the roads, we believe, in order to ac-
commodate the immense,number of-per
sons leaving the city to attend the various
pie-nics on their lines. The street cars also-Ipattao,, profitable. day of. 4t, The Pitts-
tittrgleandldrimitilham fine madean aver-
aig6 ofiforM &Wart pc;;car, which fully
'dtitible -the *.pattar bualneas..-110 other
'zoschiAlonbtless'increased in thetame pro-'
1594104.The,businerw 'louses generallythrotighOUt the' citywore. closed, 'and no
bUldnetta of any consequence was dime,,ariveat the lee ,cream saloons and "drink-
ing shops," The,beer gardeniat TroyHill'WoreIrrfulF*Lblark. and'thousand! of our
German friendiapent the day theta. Con-
trary,to theTiretua, custom ', , however, there
Were' no disgraceful Tows., and, .brokenlicada,t.Whielk generally fellow holiday at,that,Plam

,evening the that:, Henry
O'Neil, residing on Wilkinsstreet, Birm-
,lngilarn,--Vms accidentally owned atLock
`No 4, tlonongabeltt,'hyer: .Idr; 07Q W
, , O
19Pgaited in • .trtnisOrting • freight from
.BrownaNiille to this city on barges during-
the lnw stage of water, and it sppears,wea
eidningdown the river„ with-IPM loaded
•Abargitts Which werepasslntithroUgh theitook,
when theaccident by which' he lost .hlailfi„
bbnutredi 'lnntteMPtitillillWeltep,frobione,
-barge.l to - the other', 118
foil `i the . water 20 boats,
mut,mykw,•no.,lmen,;sigalm ,4o, ,Utimn
'014; some idtspnittdfqlond:)..
body, ;mot 141:Oared'to"the'reildenbe Of
thisiti, on Wilkins streetit He Malt
about twenty-four years of ago;and un-
married.

, ~ `lain`IDrowned—Coroneros'lnquest.
S.4„VorottertliwsOtfaleldittnafillnent on the

.

body of JosePir Tate; Sattirdif morning,
who, it appears, wasdrowned

,, . ,

in the, Allegheny river Friday evening. , . ,
, M.Tate, In company, with Mr. A. ,Catrip-
bell, went to the river about-eight o'clockto swim, and getting a small boat•rskiff,In which to leave their-elotbetythey Wentup the river a short distance atm° Cary's,aa.W.l*lll.- Tattiwnnzi good swimmer, and,tit,appitun;. junip4d .nut :of' the beat andswam to the shorn,and Vasreturning fromLthg'nhorp wherehe had swam a second
itimeiiv-henfi tietoppedswimming and sank.1Ills companion ‘oouldnot. swim; and:.,the,
-IP efylielngApTkil. tqAtteeri ,feet deep.

.....)nOttine'llo bdet-'2fittnie.-inyi' as-ci ',oiiianipco4l** had an at-
tank-of*taupe alto:body was sirecoveredlb,et*eari.,erevefi'and rtivelee tOtelock that

.even.ingThe_jury returned a ''verdict of
/ittoilddiftalthigiWilk.f.l 'A isLk. i" Allifideeeasedlesa*badeVni ;by Gilt

%lipid realdedln the/ wpgqi,#flilli egheny. He wan twentpeig t yearn or
age and unmarried.

*F.I4PIIIB. • '

owls genie-
allytnispendedtm4y.,,Thereirereamnia=
ler ofide &hinlitittiee, eta Colored
paradedeobtdtiea the streetswanrinWthe
morning, and thenpreoeeded tothe woods.
The day paused very quietly.

A Dishoue.st Domestic.

~`:r ;

34Ightpilw Rude.

..~:r3:;~~~'

.

In its Court reports of ty,
contains the following: I

• Mr. Goforth, counsel for Messrs. Bartley
T. CaMpbell and J. IL Miller, convicted of
i,,ptiblishing a libel in a Pittsburgh newspa-
, asked thakthe Sentence in these cases

I bemodified.I
• Judge LudlOw said. that hewas induced

to enterjudgmentin the case:of Mr. Camp-
bellbecame of his getting, up and making
a statement calculated to aggravate, and do
injusticeto the prOtiecutor. '

He supposed Mr.Miller to be one of tae
active editors of the paper, but had since
'learned he wasonlythe finanelal editor; it
not being his duty toesatninenrticles.

13incetheImposition of• the sentences, he
-had concluded that-Mr. Campbell, having
been Budder:lirconvicted, was excited and
under an, -impulse. when hi* said what he.
did. therefore thought that jnstice to
40t:4 parties required a reduction of the
*sentence SOMewhat: Still justice to the:!
prosecutor 'required an establishment of
'the;pritibiPle that whoever perpetrate* ,
'wanton libel mess sufferimPrisOurent.

Everyeilitor, of a raper;, Whether linen-
'dal orettrerwise,awould be held responsi-
ble in different degrees for the puhlication
of a libel, and in the case of Miller hewould'
insistupou,sonle fine. •

The sentenceof Clitunbell.was madeafine
0f1250 and sixty 'days imprisonment, in-
stead 'of ' and 'four months im-
pris-innent. • • ' •

Tlie sentenetrof 'MillerWas reduced from
a fine of 01,000 to $250.

•Yesterday evening. between three and
•

four o'clock a little'girl shout fits years
„.

Old, daughter of ,Tames Getty,"residing _on
Eerbes street,Eighth ward,:',was, run over
by,a buggy •ownedby Mr. •Everson, of the•
firm of Everson, Preston Co. The child'
was out with its-father and •was crossing
Pennsylvania-sten-as; at 'Pannell street,
where-the asieldent' occurred. The father
was some distance in advance ofthe child',
who wilperosaltitestreetwhenthebuggy
which containe Everson and'his son,
Who was.' driv came along. She 8110-
0,60dd ingetting . out of theway the
horse, but Wei struckbY the wheel, which
knocked her dowit'' and 'passed' over, her
'foot. ' Ectrtunsitelylihe was” bid slightly-in-

•h
inred. The driver instead of. stopping his

orse, drove on.,npr the avenue -at , `an in-
creased rate ofspeed, with_ a:ertowd of per-
soutifollowing the buggy,. ;The drivermay
not ~be; to- biametbut asa general thing
those Who dritit horses through; the cit
areentirely too careless,' drivinas though
the`street was'Made'exchtsiir,elyg. for their
use. The child *AS pic:lted'uf and
to itshonie, when on,- eainination the in-
jitry "was found be 'very: slight, this
wheel havingPassedibver thefoot, whiehr
wasmily littlebniised:„-' • _

Mayor Drum's morning levee yesterday
was. largely attended,• there being about
fifty cases dimanding the attention of His
Honor: Most of the indiVidualir had been
,arrested,.for •nothing at all;.. according to,

'theirown stout,and they thought itpretty
hard that fres American citizens were not
allowedthe privilege of';taking..a little
pleasure, in their own way, on the glorious
Fottrth.' Unfertunately; hdwever, their
ideas in reged-triliMrileges differed very
materially- from"'those of the watchful
guardians of the lavi, which .difference,re-,,salted in their being' alloweirtt :bight's.
-lodging at the .expense;: of ,the.
inalienable,And! undisputed

pertsitaly, ,Theievee lasted about anhour,
dOelePirlgthe fact: that, bad ,it not been-
for the'extreme thirst of the'greater per.:

• tion:Ofthem, or had they taken nothing
'stronger than Admit's, ale to quench their

t thirst; theft, presende on ,that_ particular
occasion might not have been so impera.

r tively required; As it was, however, quite"
1 a number had to be furnishedwith a board-

! ing house for a few days, white others, be-
ing, a little More Slush of funds, satisfied
the demands of justice and were allowed

I to seek their own homes.

Tcrenti,-Mist Congressional 'Dlitriet.
The Conferees from Fayette, Westmore

land and Indiana Counties, cornprisingthe
Twenty-First Congressional District, 'ap-
pointed at the Republican Canyon tions of
the respective Counties toimminat a can-
didate for Congress, to be supplied by the
Republican party. met at the Mono . gahela
House, in this city, -on Saturday the 4th
instant, at three o'clock. Ho John
Covode, of Westmoreland, and J. ;per. M.
Thompson, of Fayette Connty, w .re the
only aspirants. Alter the first b• lot the
name of Mi. Thompson was withd .wnann

Covode was nominatedby a un.nimous
vote. ,Resoltitions endoriiing the a.tion of,
the Republican National and State .nven-
tions, and pledging &hearty suppo t to the
ticket, wereadopted, after which 'he Con-
forerun adjourned sine die.. ,

,On Wednesday of lastweek a telegraphic:
digpatchvms 'placed under the door of .13.
J. Mercer, of Mansfield, Ohio, announcing
that a, brother of Mrs. Mercers - in Wash-
ington 'county, Pa., had been, thrown from
A' horse andittlled,and that her presence
4was greatly desired at the funeral: Mrs.
Mercer and family started for Penusyl-
Narita -inimediately, and on arriving there
found hei brother hale and hearty. On
her return home.She found thatthe house
had been, broken into and robbedof gold
and currency to :the value of over POO.
A former. hired-girl wasarrested on 81180,-
don, and cOnfessed that the,dispatch-had
been writtenby ateau artier's, and for the
purpose of robbing the house, ,which.the

N'l7+3 did during-Mrs. Mercer's -absence.....
•

Every person Who owns it building, espe.
clang a,dwelling:house„ should have the
same ',..piotegted.„2,by, „lightning 'rods. ' In
another colniilinwillibirfound an advertise-
meat of Munson's Copper. Tubular Rods
with Spiral Fiesiges,J manufactured .by
Lockhart & Co., of this city, and it gives us
pleaswejo,reconnnend this rod as being
the tang:perfect thatIdissitzliSen invent,
ed. There has scarcely been a churcb,or
otherpiildWedifice erected in Pittsburgh
or Allegheny duringthe past -few years to
whichthisrod has not.been applied, and it
is ,atirly gaining. in the confidence iza' the
public, and rapidly suriersiiding all other
rodc.—Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.

Cheery; ' -•
Winterto dreary,

Green leaves hang, h..( We brown *nett y;
When he ta shaken.

Whit can
forsakau,

canWS almauiEld lint die PI
Why, take Plantation Bitters, to be wire,

and'with them a nowleaseof lifer ..Th's old
are madeyoung ,again, the naiddle;ageAre-
plea; aside the young i'bsoome oublybril-
liant by using this splendid 'Tonic., Dys.
PolPsia,l -kroarthurrri:Lkvin, ,O;miolaint, Pain
in the Side, “Crick in theßack," and all
Symptoms of StimiRobin Derangempntyield
at (moo' to Aka, healtligivingInfluence ofPlantation , Bittrs.They add strength to
'the eyetgin bOttyluioy to the mind,

MAGNOLIA Wallift.•:-A deli htlnl toiletjirtitle.,+imperiolttoVOISIgnp, an athalf the
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Clilqrg~y~tfl On' Nitta ►y erenlpß July 41b
years, a mouths and 9 days., - • •

TkielhatilStilit,itejpolastgennyhts inteyeghlMcisi21'o. 793 Penn stibeitt. ratit„ohoefoox iLt.
,•,, , • 4ry"aillglSßUßG.=;On' Bibluttakorning sthlins—talit;PlAraignirtratoine!r'RtlblitV"kib'

1, jlrimic*!NI resiftnce of the
,parents. onOliserratory 3ftoiii.Wastl,'Oen'. UM amiss'Qom-, as* o'clock. .

_ _ • •

ttZIirrTEIitONDAVUY-4•

Ini WASHINGTON, PA;

bars S. R. Hanna, the honoreiirrincipt
isthe rightwoman in tharight plgcei si
'is thoroughly competent, lavipgthe

qualiftcations,;l4s -which, is added ;
experience of *many, years. Yotuigladi
are safe herbands 18 wide-awal
onall questions. Every Worthypublic e
terprise receives her-influence and 'too'
ration. Her Seminary is; in every: wa
worthy of liberalpatronage.. We canme
heartily commend it...

Onr Publics Schools Closed yesterda
They have.during.the.past year bcieri ve
snecarful. "Xii.have,a flue ,bnilding at
beautiful gronnde."*The schools have be '
conducted by a I Principal' 'arid a cops
nine teachers. All have. faithfull y' do
their duty,. as,:the examinations-Ca t
classes plainly'';.showed. Eight Itindr
childrenreceived instruction. - •

Ar. D. F. Patterson, o
of our owncitizens, has for ,two yet
filled. the position. We take ipleasnre
testifying to his` aithfulness andefficient
He closed his labors yesterday afterno
by delivering 'to his teachers and seholt
am appropriate= andvery affecting valed
tore address. It was requested for 'pill
cation. fle.. paid a hearty zompliment

rids teacherS, every.word of which was ju
ly.meritcd.,,We speak.that we do know

Op to-morrow, the "gloriousold Feurtlpee expect a 11Yely time. ThePest here
tie rand Army of the,Republiciis to ha
aVic-nic in a grove adjoining own. Pr. ,
arations on a large scale are being ma
for it. We hope it may be conducted yr.
sobriety and propriety._ •

TbeDetnocraey also have a picnic.
will dotheir best to inake.it asuccess.

TheRepublicans here will go Grant a
Colfax tp a than, We have, on., behalf
the same party, 'an excellent cotinty.tick
It will be cheerfully and= heartily s-
ported:

And now, Miasirs:"Editors, PleaSethe Chartiers Railroad before the' peoi
and we willthankyen again, and &salt
topatronize the GAZTITTE, believing it
be one of the.best and: most rellablepap
in the land.' .

lIDTDERTAKERS.

csHARLES Bc PEEBLES UNDID
TAREr.9AND LIVERY STARbER,,OOrnt,
DIISUKY STREET AND CHRCH .VITEN '

Allegheny City, *lmre'noir- CObVIN,ROOIII9
oonalatitly supplied witk Teal and imitation Et
wood, lialaogony arid VfaitinV.CoMne,"otptlces
rying front to 100: Btulles prepaleatlbr int
inenE. 'Hearses and Carriages furaiptte4;,_olso,i
ainds ofMourning Good% it require& °Moe si.
at all hoarse day and night.: -

bhpTAKER
T. 'BODNEI(t_II7IPDF.I

TAKER,X9MALIdrat, No. 45 Di jbl EST; •Alleghen_V-and ; No: ;SO DIA.III
SQUARE, by John Vt llama dt Bros., keeps al
on hands the best Metalt Resetrood. Walnut
imitation Rosewood gotllna.! • Walnut
$95 upwards. •'Rosewood- Coigns $2O upwards
other-Uollitist proportion. CaltriagastimlHeal
furnishedat low rates. Crape.; Gloyea, .Plate'Engraving ihttished' CAUL oitioe .44)9% 'day

NEW 6 IS

tatiLiti

Nae `9B-TigE iSPYEET,

Corner of,

I-. ,

-,.... __>,~ ~^:'. "'. 111,

,r-gal,.=' ,:•'i' ,T-,,,,,....-.:'; ..;
•

Chartters ValleyRailroad-Fie seminary.Pubfic Schoels-,;..The
' Grant andColfai;
Correspondence o .4ePittsburgn Gazette. •

d°7g7lZlulV3,ik;We iliciikoutncst;;;iljfor,therterest you. take in the completion, of thChartiCds ;Valley Railroad.- The eaxnes•

wor.4s you utter,: in your paper, pill dTeniiel, -*owards arousing the people an,bringing theca towee what' they ought t -

do.-!The citizen:Sof oui.borough, many 0
,them at least, have subscribed liberally tc

ward the stock required to complete !II
road;,sonlso have a goodly procortiOn c
those whoreside along, the valleyd•What
pity it is that all concerned do not. tak,
hold ingood earnest, and subscribeatone

. .

..How;blind to his own interests tha nutIntuit be, Who owns laud along.thelnecthe read, and refuses to:aid' in building
and how .macl he is Who reftwes to giveven Orn.right of way. And vet some:sueare. found. :Can you hot -use some erg(
meat' that will •reach them and: convet
them from the error of theirways?
- The business men, of, your city:have
deeptr interest in the oomPletion,er th"
road thantheyseem to.realize. You justlsuggest that they ought to take $100,900the stook." They can well 'afford:to do iIt will be capital prodttoflYetY
We have hope thov wiltsee it intligh

We are beginning to feel Corifidere tbayour city. and; our borough,Willtatien Iwithin an.henr's ride of eaelfotlierisc3Whethat occurs there.here we assure you. ;
~Last week our Female- lier4hugy 4d Icommencement.. Younsr; hitches ~gra.

nated.with much creditto themaelves. TYexercises of the OccasiNt‘ were;'tereating.; The Seminary givesa thoroug,
-education ' mental -aid
'Large attention' isgiven:to:music:, bdthl
stinmental ~ and ilvotal. The teachers
theseaxe proficient.' . Of theyeaal teitche
Miss Fletcher, %moan, speak in; thelmo
flattering - terms.-She notPPlY•nlideratan,
the science of music,throughout, but sl
is one of the'ficiest.aingt?inithas: ever bec
'our fortune to hear. Her voice ; is;',high.
cultivated, and is of sWei3test tone:',l3he
of herself, sufficient 'to,pie charintoat
Seininary. What, we have .sard.-cif tl

-teachers of music in curWashington ger
inary, we can sayof all theother teabhei
.They 'ari3-:competen_t;iconselentiotas ai

ALEN. AlliEN UNTIESTAIIiE
No. 166 FOURTH 'STREET, Pittsburgh,

PINS of a;11 kinds, CRAPES; GLOVES, and
ery description of Panora!, Furnishing. Goods
fished.: Hooms•open day .and Hearse cCarriages.furnished.

.ItErEusircas-4,•Rev. -Drivid Rev.l
W. Jacobus, D.D.;•Thoixuss.Ewing, Esgr, Jacob,
Miller, Esa. • •

We tense Justreceivea from the tneeef!etere76
A l'ErLe .AES:ORTILE,INT OF: _r

PERISCOPIC CLASBEI1 1
1

FRA-ifES MADS iROU
, ,px,r ,i4srirtrxtcrix -tevrmlc:

Theyare the beityet'offeredto our-trade. tgi,
), • _ • •

DUNSEATI4I & HASLETT.
JEWiLEII9 :143111:1 orrkiwis,

6511014 OfiOSITVIASQIIIO HALL.

NCEIICIIAZITZ P.A..114011,
• r ; : . - , - .• ;-

,

Go. met'- iihhig.Gook;'
lIM

oorNER OPpEVERAP,-.

SPRING GOODS,
-Aerttr,,tzuwetaza:Brod,E 4N-r:r..ki

.)11,-.1`;•124i ,Saar
ti'Al T.ts

dI

..4 .441:4*PS..r. 14;1111:d. .1:
30ti; • 1,7 •

-'ennandSt.CialiStrec

61 El

lie
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